Elizabeth "Lizz" Schaffer Re
August 23, 1994 - March 27, 2020

We are heartbroken to announce the passing of Elizabeth "Lizz" Schaffer Re, age 25 of
Harrison, on March 27, 2020. She was born on August 23, 1994 and graduated William
Henry Harrison High School the class of 2012. Lizz loved soccer and being with friends.
She was the wonderful loving daughter of Christina "Tina" (nee Schaffer) and Dana Re.
Lizz was a great big sister to Tesla "Tess" and Danaka "Didi" Re. She left a lasting imprint
on her aunts and uncles: Robert (Linda) Schaffer, Tanya Jacobs, Scott (Jenny) Re, Mike
(Kaitlyn Lynch) Re and her many cousins that were like sisters and brothers. Lizz will also
be missed by her grandpa Michael (Kathy Wood) Re and many friends.
Lizz was preceded in death by her Grandparents: Debra Re, and Donna and Fred
Schaffer.
The family will be having a Private visitation and Mass of Christian Burial. Burial will follow
at St. John the Baptist Catholic Cemetery.
Please send a special memory you have of Lizz to the family to brighten their day.

Cemetery
St John the Baptist Catholic Cemetery
New Biddinger RD
Harrison, OH, 45030

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Brater Winter Funeral Homes - March 31 at 06:05 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

Jolene Winter - March 31 at 08:19 PM

“

Craig & Danielle Rolfes purchased the Chinese Dogwood Tree for the family of
Elizabeth "Lizz" Schaffer Re.

Craig & Danielle Rolfes - March 31 at 04:08 PM

“

Garden Accent Stone - 'It broke my heart to lose you' was purchased for the family of
Elizabeth "Lizz" Schaffer Re.

March 31 at 08:39 AM

“

We’ve missed out on so much together Lizz! Your personality was contagious...miss
and love you Angel, Fly High above, free now
Shellie

Rochelle Fiasco Sanders - March 31 at 08:37 AM

“

Tina, Dana, Tes, and Dede,
Our hearts are broken. So sad to learn of Lizz' passing. I will always remember that
exuberant personality you could never harness! My thoughts and prayers are with
you at this time.
The Piepers

Diana Pieper - March 30 at 11:11 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Lizz" Schaffer Re.

March 30 at 01:39 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Lizz"
Schaffer Re.

March 29 at 05:49 PM

“

Lizz became like a daughter to me, and always brightened my day, and always made
me laugh, i was also in process of helping her with a few things to give her stuff to
get her started with her new place she was getting and doing some goodwilling
together, ill miss her greatly and her beautiful smile!!

Tammy Shoup - March 29 at 06:35 AM

“

This pain is so hard to swollow... Youve tried so hard to live your best life.. Even
when you where in the worst situation you wore a smile that made everyone one
believe there was nothing wrong. Fly high my friend you wont be forgetten

Matt Pierce - March 29 at 06:32 AM

“

Lizz I'm still trying to come to grips with this, we became best friends so fast and I am
so lucky to got to know you and the wonderful young women you were, you were a
caring loving person always trying to help other. Plus you were on hell of a worker
you set big goals for your self that inspired me to won't to fulfill mine! Fly high
babiegirl! You'll never be forgotten!

Rita Miley - March 28 at 11:01 PM

“

Tink tink this can’t be true you were the bestfriend I could ever ask for. I will forever
miss you! Thank you so much for coming into my life. I will forever miss our endless
laughs our car rides all of the memories we have shared together. I keep trying to call
you I refuse to believe this news I refuse it. I love you so much baby!

kindsey may - March 28 at 09:31 PM

“

I miss you so much girl. RIP beautiful I will miss you at work talking to you and
seeing you. Until we meet again beautiful taken from us way to soon

kristen Marmol - March 28 at 09:02 PM

“

She was always so eccentric at work, she wasn't a big sharer but she would talk
about anything and everything and she was such a sweetheart. She made me laugh
pretty much everyday and I was so proud of her when she kept up with the guys
pushing her self so hard at the rugged maniac race

Natasha Williams - March 28 at 08:47 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Lizz" Schaffer Re.

Misty Doherty - March 28 at 08:27 PM

“

My heart goes out to your family Tina and Dana. We will be praying extra hard for
you all. Love you guys.

Misty Doherty - March 28 at 07:55 PM

“

Sami Pneuman sent a virtual gift in memory of Elizabeth "Lizz" Schaffer Re

Sami Pneuman - March 28 at 06:25 PM

“

Lizz. When I met you in our interview I knew you were exactly what we needed on
our team. Young, happy and so full of life. You would always brighten our day in HR
and you and I had a bond. Gone too soon but I know the good Lord saw your soul to
be one in a million. I will always miss you girlie...but you were destined for much
more I guess. Rest easy, the world will be a sadder place without you, but heaven
sure gained a beautiful soul.

Sami Pneuman - March 28 at 06:22 PM

“

You will be missed. You were the most energetic of all of us that day

Bryan Dutton - March 28 at 05:11 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Douglas S Miller - March 28 at 02:20 PM

“

Tina my prayers you and family is that you remember all happy times and positive
memories! Liz although short time n my life had a profound affect as you and I
shared many conversations about her. What is most remembered as no matter
where she was in her life she found happy times loved to laugh and not take hard
times serious. So there’s where I’ll stay hearing her laugh and dance comfort threw
this time

renie doolittle - March 28 at 01:06 PM

“

Rest easy, Liz. You will be missed. You always made the soccer field fun and never a
dull moment. Praying for your family during this difficult time - Megan Pflum

Megan Pflum - March 28 at 01:01 PM

“

Rest easy sweetness. You will never be forgotten. Your friend from Kroger’s, Violet

Violet Baldrick - March 28 at 01:00 PM

“

Lizz was a very special young lady that brought a lot of smiles and happiness to
everyone that met her you brought alot of joy in people life's if Lizz Tink Schaffer was
there everyone was laughing and smiling I am glad our life's cross passes and I
proud she called me Momma the words I heard from her was I love you Momma and
I will because I was getting on her about taking care of herself I will always love you
and miss you Lizz until we meet again in Heaven Amen

Linda Leasure - March 28 at 12:57 PM

“

My Heart has ached since I got the news Lizz u were One of a kind Very Unique You were
there for Me thro the loss of My Aunt Best friend and Of Course My other Mom I know You
and Miss Jackie up there in Heaven Laughing and Dancing in the rain.. We will all miss u..
Prayers to Your Family until I see you again :(
Evette Millisor - March 28 at 03:24 PM

“
Rudi - March 28 at 12:55 PM

“

Dana, Tina & family,
Our love & prayers are with you all this time! God bless your beautiful family.
Love,
Aunt Di, Uncle Don & family

Dianne Heileman - March 28 at 12:38 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers to your family.

Kelly Jacobs - March 28 at 12:02 PM

